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Deer Oyril, 

A report end o question. 

Report: I've drafted tae next three Cori 	nte, 	ti_ OM to 3ud :p, otarday, 
and he'll file one for me sat: 	file two for myself after he makes sug2eations. 
4,1e is r,,repered and expects tc arve to take the one he'll laan.dlo to the uprerae ‘'outt. 

Questions liow much of an export ere you on damage to cloth? I'73 finolly 
shaken lose, pot from the Archives, a photograph rather thE'ul. a photograph of the 
printed page of part orthe chiec end it is a mind-blovier. To .2o, ar., I'm not 
an expert. Therm is a print at trda Archives they've let me examine but rofuee to 
copy for •:ae. If I've had no response to :.ay "appeal" by trio coning :Ionday, Igll 
file for that, too, end I've so 	them. 1-13. 1.1%:e you to __,o Dine 	print I 
do nave. Aa soon es i can I'm going to hove 30ML 	-.'7ore on it, enl.', rgin7 p'.2rts, 
etc. I dope to gat thiE,  done 'J.7 t.L4q,  end of the week. 

It has taken a lon.c, long time aLa much work, but I'm now at tie point 
'.here I've gotten touch and out it in a context, enough to stack up under tny kind 
of cross-oxaminotion, enough. to eliminate any doubts, Divan fair forum and on3v. 
toe usual dialionesty in reporting. 

If titre is mucn 1 ac not i,a7e, and there 	111:":re 	31,Sn wiry, vary 
ch, 4-, fat I 171 11:!v-e, 

can you c-Jsalre yourself lop.-.c? It Ia but a four-hour drive. "::'h7 rionit 
7:7011 t o 	NU' i fe cone here for a lOrLi: 	(wi t n ba w li n'- cu t S-we 	Va e 49-foot 

wad you Po over ao e c, f it hove and 	do some talking end planning. I've 
evolved an intorestine;, original formula on the autopsy stuff that tickles Bud, who 
er,proves (but insists 	this myself bocou no nobo(ly doe ;:,en ex ani. 	tlae 
tritnesees). It I 0007 to 7et here. .7o ore bosh than a mil- 	an =it 	ney? 701V, 
so you hove eurrecaway or Inter3tato hiehNags to five ;..Inutos fry.!. hero.. i-'7,11 can 
both ,,ork 	relax, 	no ore ao isoiltod 21 just c,-;:me In fro:i_ a nude dip in the 
noel, at midday. tou t l.1 enjoy thin rebtits trustl-L..; you, the fien.esmin3aeon tuoy aear 
your voice, the escorted birds, 	if you 	 you 
con also tope fionors to trees b4.2.c1.;. with you. 

Iry„ 

since 	, 

WeiSbarg 


